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College Affiliated Summer
Theatre Starts June 27
Minnesota's newest summer
theat re is Theatre L'Homme
Dieu, the St. Cloud State college
af!iliated summer theatre
Alexandria.

Aero Club Wins Thir.d
Consecutive ~NIFA Title
This year's St. Cloud State 10 •
member Aero-Club team gained
distinction of · winning th■
third straight ffr1t 0 pl ■ ce rating In
the · N ■ tion■ l-- lntercoll .. l ■._ Fly.
ing Association airmfft at TeJl'U
A&M on April 2f•29.
Among the other schools competing in lh~ · yea·r•s meet wer-e:
Oklahoma Slate placing second
with 24 points; Westem MiChigan
placi ng thi rd wi th 1~ points: Unive rsity o( Minnesota placing
fou rth with 14 points; University
9 f Missouri placing fifth with 10
points: Ohio State placing sixth
with 8 f)Oin ts; Kent State placing
sevent h with 6 points; Texas
A&)!
placing eighth with 6
the

-

~~~t:ia;~~;3~in?:r~t:~n 4 ~:~~;
and the university · or Illinois
pl acing tenth with 2 points. St.
Slate placed first w.i th 32

~.~~ts.

\

\....

summer students at St. Cloud State
b e able to attend the performances fn.
charge.

Team C:'aptain Bob Anders on h olds one of the trophiei; as
Ke11 R aib er, Laura Dra yton , Russ Scott, and Dave Dix.en
look on.
aviation throughout the pJ st
rated high in the "bom b-drop"

ru- ~~c:':~~

0 : ·r R~::e/!1:~~;:::;
Lau ra Dray ton, 21 vea r old
ye;~~ St. Cloud te. m 11110
jmuor fro111 St. Cloud, was again cei~ed the Grover Loening t rophy
(rom Minneapolis and Billy Weis,
niim cd lop woman pilot of the
at an awards banqu- t S11turd&y,
j1
.nlor
from
Eden . Valley , took
~e:ir in this yea r' s NJ~A. air':?eet._, April ?f, for top particip 11 tion
second . Third place went to two
She look _th1rd place m powe r-on _ during the school ye11r.
seniors. Bob Anderson and Ke n,
spot landings. Miss Drayton wa s al so prc sentc-d .with the Woma'l 's
Dave Dixcn. jun ior frum w ,rn• · ·neth Raiber . Brownton .. Named
Achie\•e menl A\va rd. The a w:irc!
kon, Iowa , won fi rst J)l;i r(• 111 as reserve Male Pilot of tfie Year
is presented by the Ninely-Ni nes
power-off spot land1m: -; ~1ut B,ih was Dixc n. Anderson, R;liber.
and goes to thP female student
Anderson, senior from Nurtl! and Sc-oU also placed among t~e
pilut who has done the most for
Branch, t.ook (ifth . St Cloud al.,~ top 20 male pilots.

Scheduled to begin pr(i:lu~
June Z7, Theatre L"Homm e Dieu
will proyide excellent theatrical
experience for St. Cloud Stale
students.
•
It wlll also provide quality theatre entertainmr.it for spring
quarter end summe r session stu•
dents. These students will be
able to attend the productions by
showing their ree statements at
the theatre box-o'fice. ·F-ree bus
tra'nsportation will be provided ·
from the coll~ge to the theatre
- each week.
Headed by 'the college theatre
directors. Dr. Arthur Hous man
and Mr. R. Keith Michael. Thea tre L'Hort'lme Dieu has hired six
professiona l actors lo. fol'm the
nucleus o( the acting compa ny.
These -''ctors we re hired afte r

Performances will be held
Tuesday through Saturday, with
a • new production each week ol
the ten-week season. Curtain
time for each performance will
be 8 : 30 p.m.
'
In . selecting the Mason, Dr.
Housman and Mr. Mlcha.-1 said

=:1_
4J1;~!:!
men't
well

1
~

~:rt-:::.

H
H
provide worth•
while theatre HP:.rlence for the
students In the company.
The seasoh includes some wild,
English farces, "See How They
Run " and Charley's Aunt," as
well as some popular American
comedies that have been made
into movies, "Bus Stop, " "The
Rainm aker," a nd "My Three Ang_el~. "
. Two powerrul . dramas. "Night
~~[¾~te::d h!!1n~:a~~~/ork. _Must Fall " and the time ly " Diary of Anne Frank " will be con-·
Theatre cl asses for ·about ten lrasted with two so;,hi sticah.'<1
carefully H lected stu-dents will comeciies,· "'Th e Reluctant Debu,
be t11ught by Dr. Housm11n, Mr. !ante" and "Blitht Spiril ... A
Michael, 11nd Mrs. Marion Mich•· comc<!Y with a · messaf;!e, "Th e .
HI. MrS. Michael will be on
Male Anim al" comple tes the ten
the college faculty next fall
play season .
The scen ic and tcc hni r al director . Mr . Charles Ho ward . will
be on the collei::e staH next (all
also. Mr. Howard '\\'as tcclmica1.
R;,gular Index
director al Thea tre i1;1 the Grove
in Pennsvlvania last sum mer.
·non Fische r. St. Cloud Sta te .
Page 2- Top Stories
gr ad uate and director of f orest
Page 3- Facu lt:,,-TravC'I
Lake high school dran·1ati rs. will
be the ass ~: t!~J tech~kal direc'
SPAN Awards
Spring Grads .
will be wardrob" mislres!I. ·-Both
Page. 4-Editoria l pa~
a re out standin f! the;itre students
Page 5'.--Ceunc il Col.
at St. Clovd S ~

~~Y

~~i!t:~;o~~'. \7. .:,:r;

I..

l

The s€:hronicle'• _
. · Fina!._,'61 _ hsu<;,

J

Page 7 ~ T-o p • Spo·rts
· Story

Page 8- T o p Sro ries

Hazing Eliminated;
Beanies Gone too
.

The "Wonderful Town" congo. ~e giv~ .

"Ruth (Jan Kaupp) a ride in last fall's

overs<as production. .

'Wond,e rful-T~wn'_~hosen
For · USO 9ve~seas· Trip
St. Cload State

depattment.

Tbe orf&lnal _ east.

°"'-- . .

·

Bouman,

.-

on the arm. A tbrawn icecube
cut the band of anotberfresbman.
~.::r ~ f=~~ame ~en . a
freshman girl nearly had hyst&rics. And who can tell what would
have happe.>ed if sht. bad not.
been reacued by a faculty member."
The Stucllnt Eeundl .,.... a
resolution ln November to .Wish ·
K..,.a.... Court and had,. of ...
frflhm-..
Tbe Green .Beanie ·bu been
eliminated_ too. From now oa,

. aspect.

according to a Student CouDci1
reaol~ frahmen will buy a .
button, rather than' the · Greeo
Beanie. 'l'be weariq of tbe buttm
will be oa a voluntary buil,- but .
the frahmen wm:need tbem . iD
order to gain admittance to frelbman daneea, mlsen, etc.

Kangaroo ·court and any othff ·
. aort of freshman hHlnc hH Nen
bamed at St. Cloud State. The
Student Councll led ._ ....... to
have the hHiftll ellmlnated _,....
i••t tall'• Ka,..aroo eaurt.
A Chronicle editorial Oil October
18 gave ~ account of tbe "cl.ii-

eu

""3t!Dg
•
· ""Dead -de."
bif'dl,
,polled
fruit,

- 11-•
..
~
MXt
- fllH.:- Dick
Meaeaberl and -Debbie Rassmcer
are c:o-cbairmeD fol' ·the three-daY

etc., were thrown at the fresh.
men. Ooe &irl bad a dead bird

,,.......L

==.C:::J:an"::
ev:!"cwar
c1aues ,.ll1 art •
about
to eloN a
~unda,, September Z1..

the frNhnlc.aJ
fte Jeta
wen dea1ped &o fit into · three
wfMlll
diuembJed.
Eaeb footloeter Wu about four

12 ■µcbel

CUl --

.... ..._ . ,.. . _Maj9r -~Changes -,.

footlocken

Bouman, -~1•

..':':le~=

..,::..1'=

u

eoneie wu one

ol 10 eollq:ea: DI! aiven:Wa 1a bad neUV 100 memben and, ill
the nation Hleded te Had a Dr. Bou.nnan'a words, ''Beca111e
dramatic prod~ on · a tow -,J. ... llmllatlao . al IIUDlben,
of -oveneu milltu7 bua dar- many desentn, atudeata . were
1.q: 1II041. Dr. Artllur Boumn. not able to ac ..
collete theatre dlreetor, made 1 In addition to Dr.
the anDOUDCemeat Jut ,um.mer.
tbe cut included Pbllip Anderson, lllm>eapolls; Dc>uiluS.~
ma, llilaea ; Joyce- Brown. StlDwuNlkhclfor.__,.~._ water; KatbrJD Cornell. Bertha;
American Muc...._t 11INtN Peter Dabktrom, Kllaea ; ·David
AsMdatleft .(AETA) '81111 . . IW- Dorley, • llontevldeo; Richard
G,tffin, M.lnneapoU.; Nona Betli
tod .......
(USO),
Hal"Ydnoa.. Sault Rapidl; .Catb-Dr. Romman and a cut of 17 l'Jll
st. Cloud; Jania
paayen presented the .. mulul Iverson, Stacy; Julee Kaupp,
comedy at the American baaa ia Coleraine; Jama . llence, st.
_____.Jf.be Northeast Command llielia- Cloud; Geora:e Moegleln, uttle •
( .
Din"e October 11. Performaneea Falb; Ka~ Haapala, Zum•
were given at · Iceliind, Green- · brota; Betty Lou Miller, Gil Harladd, Newfoundland, -Labrador, bor, Waaliington; Madeline Snyder, Zumbrota ; · a nd William stuand Baffin Island.
The selection of the 18 mem- 4~r. Sl Cloud.
ber cut was a major problem
One of the UftUSUa'I r.aturM of
for Dr. Housmar and Mr. Harvey the "Wonderful Town" OWl'NH
Wau&h, chairman. of the
. inuaic produdiona WH ~ handling of

The 1961 · freshman at St. Clodd
State college will fipd things much
!~:.rent than did the 1960 fmhFreshman Week bu ~
changed to three days of ni!!w atodent ·orientation. The old freshman handbook will become the
student handbook. Tbe committee
in charge of new student orient.a-tion will be emphasizing the academ\c and educational upects of
St. Cloud State, rather than giving
so much attention to the social

- · (TIie ... , .. Ibo - aal_ ~
la .... tons
"
weiped
aeqraJ
ud
YaDI) •

.

·n..e

porlallle .... eould ..
ended ill hrent7 miouta _ ud
even the laqe-t- flat
feet) _ eould be curled by • tbe
amane.t
in ._. eut.
The 30 pleee §ftbeatra ill 1be
origl.nal wu rataeed to one piano
and ilome bonco clnlma in tbe
oveneu productloa • .
~ e of tbe' other.~ colleges
chosen far the overseaa llOun
lut year .were , UniveniQ" of.
Utah, Unlvenlty of ».ver,
U.C.L.A., . University .of Minne-

<• ..,.

woman

sota, Miami (Ohio) unive~,
University ' of Delaware, II D d
Brooklyn coO~e·

·1n · Adniinistration
Import a n·t adminlatrative . college•• atudeDt bousinC ~
cbana:es occured all year km&'•
,ram, iDcludln& donnitQriea~ col- ·
Dr. Chartea Balcer IMcame.... leg.awned apartments for maraocJ.te aCNeffllc ..._ lut .luf,.
ried ttudeatl, and off--eampua
Hiwlll replace Dr. Herbert c • bouainc. Be a19o ·1.s ·ftaponaible ~

:'n. th:,.J~ts_:..:· J:~: . :rry~~-~ts~

paycholegy .... two ,..,.. ........
' his ~I ,_......,_,.. In 1ta.
Mr. ,Gerald Ferguson became
-St. Cloud State college•• .fint
housing director on August I last
year. He ie re8p9lllible for - ~
ervising and coordinatm& tbe

atudent ccimH)on.
•
. Aithough - their duties didn't
chan,e, the key admlnistraton

=:=

in the -student Penonnel otfic_e
received new .t.itlea Jast summer.
.pr• .~ r t Zamwinkle's ti!;J11t
0

~:i:s;µ~

Mildred -Jones: former dean of

·

Tunnel,-·
La_-b -School_· Addition
i:~::.,;.!~ 1::
'\ Utility
F
· Ca
,:.-~ ·
· ·eature · mp._ us B_.uilding' Prog_
rain _ i=.:.:E~E?Zi:i;

· Dr. JamH Harrlt, ~•aor of·
history, WH .a.ctecl ♦•. chairman

Dr. Tnunan Pouncey, regis,trar

::~tin.~o::~i::r

~

~~=·i,,.

· steam pipes a11d ·electrical wiring. a large natural gas and oil toiler the present building, and also the
The purpose of the tunnel· is capable of being operated at a .kindergarten irea.
The IM0-41 academic yeat at
lo improve the coUege1a ioadeThe begliw,in9 ., the ~
St. Cloud ' Statt, colla9e has '"" qtaate uWities SY.Stem.
tion of the new Industry MIi
much •vlclence of the · building
The old Libr~ ry, whlct. was t;::~_ and ajlicbroajted ooiler COD·
Arts bulldlnll wlll tilka pla~ ·thl•
pr09ram. S.Wr■ I projects hav,bffn 1t.-.:ted, and . -:onatructlon located betwNn Stewart hall and
Thl1 month; a ""!' adcUtlon -to • •• mmff. It ·will be erected luat ·
on a new lncluttry and· Arb bulkl• R.lvervieW",1 "u .-om down In .De- the Campui;' L.lloratory . School west ·of the Matbematici · and Sci,
cember. It c- ■ Md being the colIng wlll •IM9ln this summer.
at r19d. The addlf. b all ence Buildlpi, and will t;,e ·of s1m:
1._. library In 1952, whffl Khelle
:::...,1:..
of the. •Ht wing on ttie ilar .design. It ·ts e...-pected to be
During .iall quarter the con• Llbrai:y WH built. It WH then
com,aete(fby fali quarter of 1?82struction of .a ulilitia tw.:nel was utea , H a Juvenile library tor preient bulldlne it wl\! · I d
Al-. With. four ~ .._,...
comgleted. The tunnel stretches the Laboratory School until 1951. '.a regualatlon s~ gymi:iasi:~.u.:.
the new build.... wlH Include •
frcm the collegt! power planf on· . A Mw addition. to ttt.· heating inaustrial arts general •shop, ·u
South· Tenth Street along First plant, which la iocat d south of art studio and ... ceramics room. M"t pU~ry, a productlen printing
Avenue,. lo South ·Sixth Street. It · Tenth SirMt, W■ I atarffd In Feb- . Thia project alao includes devel- ~ac., and clas~111• . ,.,. ta.
c=onnects all the-buildings on cam- ,.ruary a.nd will bf. completed in _opment ancffencing of the acbool'a .-~ ~ and general NUeaffen,
pus, and housea· water lines, _ June.· The addition will contain areaa to· the south.. and north ' of :...::._"l)~ '" ~ • arts and •rt•
By Mae•n Larson

7"'1,--':""",...:::-T"""'-!!""__..,._....,....,

- -

~.--:-- -

:!:ttet.o-=:~~~•

:.~~
sr:.~ ..
Mar position with the Univerilty .
of Tennessee. Dr. Potincey's, re--

tliJ,ation wm become effective
-"~~:~ ~y~i~~e~. ed~cation
ind peychology will_reptace the
division of protelaional laborator)'
experiedces . and the division of
education, philosophy, .' a.nd psy•
cbology. Dr. Frank Slobetz, p,o.
· fesaor ol education and psycbo,.
logy, will head the new divisiop
.. of pey~oloa,
• ·
.
,
The chairman of the new di,,
vlaliln of ~•tlon wlll be Or.
,..,,..
,.,......,
~
..
w
1

.

---~==-:~-:-::,•::.::
cher eclucetlen. She will coocllnat.
the Col....'• teacher. aduc_a tfon
program, which la part of all ac..
clemlc · cffvlalons. ,. •
Dr. James Harris. was named ·
chairman of the division of. social
~ei. He replaced· Dr, H. P .
Lohrman, who asked to be · re:,
·ue~ of the administrative H•
1ienment.

Loan Students
Must Check Out

:

....

:.·.

.

.·

.·

f'h• ne¥( Industry-Arb buil.ding is scheduled to be star'ted
Science•Math building.

this

s~et. It ~ill

bi. lo~~~,, in tll~ bl~
\vest of ihe
.

'!'HE COLLEGE· C_HRONIC4= :

~

.

w1i1 all atudenfa who have· ·Na•
· . tional DefenM Stuck.flt..,.,..n• and
who · WIii not .bit r•tumlnt to th'-*
achoOt e~r • . -or .the _summer _
M.aslona,_. or fall quarter . p1 . . . .
,-port Je . ft1it BUsinHa office.
. room ns.~steW•rt hall Mfo,. the
clole of Spring quartw Thu,.

day.

.

-

.
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Summe~ Plana

Five Faculty to
Travel Overseas
. Five faculty members a t ~SL
Cloud Slate college will travel
overseas thi? summer while six

others do special research closer
to home.

'Welcome Days' .
New Name for

At least 11 more will participate
in workshops, conferences, clinics
and institutes throughout the na•
lion. Two will teach on other
campuses-Dr. David- J elden, assistant profossor of industrial
arts, at Colorado State college
and Dr. F.dward Selden, public
schol psychologist, at Iowa State
Teachers C<>llege,
Headed for Europe aN Or.
Harold Li.berman, a1sociate pro. fe110r of. sociology; Mr. James

S~udy-Study-Study-

Freshman Week

Ill 1981-62,· Fres~mer at st.
€loud · will be ushered into their
college careers w i t b Welcome
Days~ not too differenf in ma.a,
respects from . tbe familiar and
bewilderin&~ew student Week
formerly apent by new SCS freab.

Students Interested
In 61-62 Chronicle
To Meet Monda, ·

men. ~-

';:-::,:.:~=ti'-==
As

ewidencM br fhre

MW ll\lffM;

haz'"9 , to an atlrlospheN of
pltallty,

~ with writing ablllty ~
an lnterest In campus ev..-ts, cur.
Nnt events; or controversial tot►.
ics a,. .,,...C, to ethnd the open

hos-

Co-chairmen for 1M
- ewnt .,.. .,,._.. .
an11

tt.s•...,-

flMl■tint

will cover

tre.bmen

test.ine.- meetings
eou.melon,

u

wltb

wiR replace tbe traditional bean•

· 1eo.

This will not be ~ IOIII m..ttn,
sine. It 11 being t,.ld for th• pur•
poHt of organizing •ncl r.crultirl8 a Mlfft■cl staff for next yNr.

convoca•

, ·Uom, IOCill event, ·.ad riaaa to
facult:, bomea. .
lllnkatlon fo:- lMI wlU NhMhrMn butions--tbe admilaion fee
for aoclal eventa:. These butt.om ·

.

WHOOPII 'lbe bot weather Wednesday didn't help th.ls student, Melvin
Ammon, senior, study for finals coming up next week. We hope that
Ammon wote up in time to cet same of thaat apparently . dull material road. .
.
.

Two additional awards , offered
an American foundation, are
for study or researdl. in a n y
country in the Far East, South. or
Southeut. Mia, ·and Africa.
General eligibility re(luiremeDls
by

Two students at St. Cloud State
college have been awarded SPAN
scholarsh1ps in recognition of
their• superior preparation for
overseas trips this summer under
the SPAN program, according to
Dr. Robert Zumwlnkle, dean of

language -ability, and good health, . ameng the nine parffclp■ti"I col•

.:- .:--::::. ~....!:":; :=:~~=i::«;: •::: .. ~:ey Alyce Yaeger, jwtlor
!:~:S~
~ S::s11~ c':!: 1 ? : e r :yean
1s~ve•::O i;;:r. Polio ShOta Givep
Na, Denmark, Fr--., c..nn....,, under
of age who have, All Next. Week
~~; •:~:~~~':;.!!: ~ . a ~~~:~xpe,:1r::!
P~lio shots will be offered
lwa4an
Jwhzarland.~Student.I an eligible for most
the fel· ehry d•y .. next • ~ •t the
1

35

and

applyloe for Aus~lan, Danish,
French, German, Isi:aell, Italian
or Netherlands go v ~ r oment
awards may apply for a Full,
brieht Travel Grant to aupple-

of

lowshlps, the stipetlds are geared
to the ~of single grantees.
John
1
1
.....=:s~a;:
advisor for St. Cloud State cot.
..... . Any student interested in
,pplylng" for a scholarship sbouJd

.'::;of

;::b~=

Co\Jncil to Send· ;c:e~~ ~~~eismann, room 108,
Delegates to NSA .
S~er Meeting
~ Studan! COUftCII has approved $150'.to Nnd a cleJatiata to

!!i;.~ha~~•-~'!'.::r■~
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college HNlth Service. Stuclenguer'!,10•••eo•nrgodlin, scby Mn
1 0• - ~·.

~hoo
to get this ·protection

b,fore_
the s'!mmer months a...d.
Price 11 $1 . Stude!'h may _go
to the Health Service _of!1ce

~~x~•!t.'::nt0has!!t

•~:. ~~~n~ =ises will be

Homecoming Queen
Sign Up Monda·y
· Any organization that wishes to
$J)Onsor a queen cap.didate !or
Homecoming next .fall, · Oct' 2-7,
must submit the name of the
candidate to either Don .Buss-ell
or P at Amundson by Monday,.
June 5, at the very latest. (Don
Bussell, P. 0. 231 or Pat Amundson, P; 0. 993.)

June 10, 11 a.m., Selke field.
the weather is bad, graduation
will ·be in Stewart ball.
flle 24!;~~in! g!:~!tes are :

J:"~=-~of

Dr. Lleberman will conduct a
field trip to major European cl•
ties. Mr, Davis will study a t En&·
land 's Oxford university. Dr.
Smith will study in France and
England and Dr. Gower wW tra•
ve-1 extensively throughout the
British Isles and the Continent.
Mr. Davis and Dr. Smith will
be doing r esear ch µ.oder H i 11
Foundation grants lor the Tri•
College " Great Issues" program.
Dr. Don■ lcl Netzer, ■ sioclate
prohsor of ....raphy, will CClllflalcl trip to Hawaii.

.,d •

Dr. Lorene · Marvel, professor
of mu.ilk:, will travel to Washington, D; C., and New York City
to do research for the Music .
Educators Natio..al Conference.
Working under a Hill Foundation
grant, Hr. Philip Tademao, as•
slstant professor of geography,
will travel west into the upper
11.iuouri and upper Columbia R Y•
er basins. He will be gatherin&
inlorm.aUon for ·a paper on " Freedom and National Res~es
Planning."
Another H i 11 Foundation . researcher will be Mr. Maynard
Bjorgo, periodicals librarian, who
will take a course at the New
School for Social Research in
New York to obtain idea.a for a
paper on " Technology and "the
, Cuitural-5plrltual Lag.''
_
Mr. Harold Opgrand, circulation

:.~d =~~f'~~.!!t::!:~.-.,•~:

the University c,f Minnesota undar a Danforth Found•tlon grant.
Mr. Charles Bruton, biology in•

from St. Cloud, received a $75
Russell A•. Cooper scholarship.
Cooper, a former associate dean
of the College of Science, Llteralure and the Arts at the Univei-sity of Minnesota, is one of the
founders of SPAN. Miss Yaeger
will go to Italy.

struetor, will conduct field investigaUons on the ruffed grouse
and Or. Harry C:oehring, assistanl
professor of science eduCation,
will collect mammal and rock
specimens on a trip around Lake
Superior.

~~~•::it~

fo!'::iee!:~,ya!~~i:~ re!'!~~ ~;1~s~~:i
honorary George A. Macpherson tend a CoUege Driver Educauon
sebolarahip, Macpherson • was a . teachers Workshop at . Michigan
business associate of Ja·mes J . State university, \!rs. Helen Huls,
Hill. Shells will spend the sqm- music instructor, will speak a t a
mer in Gbaba. .
National Association of Teachers
Six other St•• Cloud Stat■ col- of Singing Workshop at San Fran•
leee students ara among 55 SPAN eisco State college.
1tudent1., SPAN is the Minnesota
'Fhfee physical education facStudent Project for Amity Among ut!Ji,J_ members-Dr. George Ser•
:i:nU:~n:~si ~ r ~a!~':o~e ~n; · dti1a, Mrs. June Goerner a nd
se.iiding outstanding · students to :~·pa~~~e! c~~:s~.;~U

w!:~:. _

c1~~~i~ . ::ris:t P~~!~so1:~~: h~~;,a r::

~~er~:~:~! toire~~~
SPAN students Pay most of their
[~~e\s ~::::e!~!au~ctla::!t
them.

~~:~i!~':"• dfn!1: oa~:r ~~~~~~~~ -~::YN :~j

247. Spring Graduates
lnc1uded in Class of '61 µ

tha Natkihai Student Association
· convention this sumfflar ·at Madi•
son, · Wisconsin. nie NSA ls an
1'he class of 1961 includes 247
. orga:niution
wlileb
promotes spring quarter graduates, as well
more effective student represen• as 51 during the winter quarter ;
. tations and government through- 81, 'fall; 136, second summer sesout colleges and univeniitiea in , sion; and 127, first summer sestib.e •United States.
aion. The total is 642.
During the past yHr, the Stu•
Tha .pring gracluatH lhclude
. c1ant Council hai d1scussacl NSA, lb. M.S., 3' B.A., 197 B.S., and
:::
join tha a1;soclati0f'I. This action,
final move faken this ya ■ r, is the
first definite mp to be taken,
howavar.
The delegate sCnt to Wisconsin
will not be a voting representa•
tlve, but a representatlve-at•large
and will observe the actions of the
coilgres., for a ~ to tberStudel).t
Council next fall.
The student delegate has not
yet been chosen to repr esent St.
Cloud.

••YI

..

Awarded Scholarships

oient tbelr fellowahlps.

~au:'~In=•::: ~~:!:e~~
~~•0:'=~~~~ ~.!t~i
of she scholanhJps were
alent' before departure, foreign
awarded to the SS SPAN dudents

~ ' : v ! ° ~ ~ fellowsbipa are

"Everyone who ■n.,dl, and ls
Mriouslj inhrHted In-. tha col.._ newspaper_ can be HIUNd
of a placa on tha staff,"
Phyllis Jendro, neat yaar's adl·
tor-In-chief.

Two SPAN Students

r-f"oreign Study Grants
Available for 1962..63
Over 200 fe)lowsblps for gradu.
ate study in 15 !oreig:n countries
In 1982..fZ will be offered by fore1gn govemment,i and univenl·
tlel through the ·Institute of In•
tenational Education.
·

ef the 1M1-62 Chronicle'

~ • Monday at 3 p.m.

Dlck-..MnlNrv,
......... Sopt. 11,uidla......
until Sept, 21, the ·welcome Days 1

Davi,, Hsistant professor of po.
~~~=rM::~~i'~;/:::s
vffl Gower, associate P.roh-ssor
history.

be a leclurer during MOOrhe"ad
State College's ~mmer Leclure
ser ies. Dr. Jivamae Applegate,

a~~

= es!o\:!c:::ef~:~~ti:~ll
.
visitme: Karen Christensen, Professiona l Standards Confer•
Zim~~an, Russia; Lorene La• · ::~!it:.l Pennsylvania State uni~

~~or~s~~~u~~~;~;S~l~~~a~~:

crd, St. Cloud, Spain; Joel Anderson, Minneapolis, · s pain, and
Robert --Brandt)orst, Minneapolis,
Ghana.

Mr. David 1'' . Grether , ass ist•nt
professor of biology, will attend
a plant• biochemistry confer ence
at Appleton, Wis .. a nd a· meeting
of the American Institute of 810•

Grad

A11iatantahip1 ·
For Three Seniora

~oeg ~i~;. Sc~~~ll:~rf~w=u;!:r::~:
physic3f education instructor, will
Two seniors at St. Cloud State a ttend coaching clinics at Coneorcollege have been awarded grad- dia and Bemidji State colleges.
uate assistantships in political sciDr. "'Arthur N•lson, pl'fflnor of
E!nce lor the 1961-62 school year chemistry, will att.nd an annual
al the University of ' Mississippi.
mfftfflg of th. Ameriun Chem•
· They are J ohn Kil.kelly ·of Be,y- ical Society in Chicago. 'Mr. Ern, port, a 1956 g radua te of Stillwater est Stcnncs, assisl-ant professor
Spicer. Hdlle. Llaua;, ;;.!!:~~-:.'ceroe~: High school, .ind J -erome Carl• of qia thcmatics, will ~!lend .a
DonaJd.· New u1m. n~ . - Jame,.
son of Minn;,tpoHs, a 1956 gradu- six-week ,summe r · Inshtutc fo r
Khn.ball, Holth• .... KC!ll.lleth , Meiroae,
ate of Roose elt\_High school.
• Col; lege Teacher~ of Mathema tics
~c!:~!~ldeo"':ob~h,!;?'~Ro7~ ' ~ :
Both~ w~~ toward ·M.:A. at Bowdoin college, Brunswick,
Lelaen, J ohn, st. Cloud, Und.~1.
degrees in political sei~nce. At
Me. The institute is sponS"ored Dy
Chrlne-...oa, Rlcbard, St. Cloud, D ahl..
AlenAdrla, Haiu.en, Hele.II. Hopklrl,.
lfarmaen, Lawn:a.ee, Canbr, JohA..o n,
Wa lla ce, Lllldatnnn, Nel.lol:>. Doal.ld. SI
Cloud .
l!l achdn • f Arb
ll elwln , St, Cloud. Anderson,

:is/~!i~~i~r~u~:~
,-i:: .
~-;t~':'~",°~i'i!i~•..... t~;.
~E~j:i~~:~:i•i:;r~··~=~ ·
0

Rl~1

~:~

<Continued on Page- 5)

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE:

~ ;s~ou:( ~:ant:~~~gc~~• Ph';~
been their . (~'culty adl'iser.
.

~~~

~ i-~~ln\ft-~nn:erg~o~:t~fs~ .
slon.
r ·
·

bat;h~a!~~; .:~~~mg~~: . wifv~a!~1i~~: ~;u~:-a: ; : ~:~
· ·.ate school as'sistantship in ma the- gr ees at colleges apd uni\·crslliCI
. m'"aties at .Purdue univcrs it)'.
lhrooghoUt lhe nation.
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Retiring Harris Makes Way
For New Page Editor-lander
The Old
After seeing Int week's sport's page and Mr. Sufka's
sentimental notice of quiet retireme nt I think it is only fair
tMlt I too shouta receive equal space. This is a right rese'rved
to all in our free ~nterprise System. U our illustrious. poli-

\

ticians are entitled to such privileges surely hard working
page editors are similarly protected.
On a more serious· note; this issue of th"e Chronicle is my

.To The Editor:

::. %/~~°:iia fi~~=.•~:0fh:•moi~~~b~eid_n~t/rJia;•1hJ~s~

Ch1;'1.!1~i;:d ~~~j:J in~:st ;~k';

,tated ari intent to turn serious. hetend you didn't read the can't let it pasa without 'coqimet.
interjected quip!) . It has bl:_en a big and some~imes _trying ·· While much, that the writer said
I can also. hon~tly
.it has been a r~wardmg venture.
is true, ·be left out one point that

ri~·

Pt

:,t:~i:!

in 1:,b1:gefoc:;;::;;n;O~ f!:i1:~/i~~~~ngf1«:r e~=~.wth~~

~~f:at~t; ~~i!e~!n~~tu.
blessing is hell when you have nothing to say1 and a d,«<!}ine cism the Chronicle i-eceives from
·
. all
WI it received a first- ·

of

to meet.

~~~!:;:'~> rating 1n· natlo- •
tii:uf::v;:: ::= ~":~pa~~~

Jade N:Z:!J:,ar;iJe~e;a~~t!e :~:n::~ti~~debeti!~ ~~:c:l!t ::

i:r~di~

:~~!~fy

~~:~: rn

1~0~oen ~-c!r!~i:/1~
~~rit!:d -.
-The 1'.'own Crier" it Will be my intent to comment· briefly on · gwng and start bragging. H you
local, national, and ittternational happenings which have a aren't Pn>yd of your paper, bow
4irect effect on our student body.
•
·e =~-:1::.~o!!:e ;:;;.~
. · It is my sincere hope that "The Town Crieru will not not tell othen bow good it is!
fall to the · level of a gossip· column nor lose sight of the
It seems to me that the .pl'Oblem

HOW'S THE WATER?

:,/°!;

:1o0

:1~:::

. :•,:mu:,!:~ts.:::na~: n~t~:.t!l3~~iirc~!1! ·s ~: e ~ : . i
who dlHgrH with· me air their dlngrHmenf- Via "Student

~~ton:1n:"~~s::•! r~
For this reuon, a good staff will
aeeded.
·
Jack Zander, the riew page editor, is a graduate of Brain~
An lntettsted Faculty Member
11rd JuniOr College, a seruor here at State and majoring in
.JnEn'iolisu~naa:mHis,
· hatoryv1·n· Hebe~asd· !:fr1ayn•·ovuetsryta,nJ.obdi
. ·ngubtacekdi~!:11~
Ha
· ppy
View<."

·

-:f

be

:t!3~:i.~/'i!

u

r

of

Forty.five . Twin . Citiea area of Arts, The Arts
'Denmark-·
artists will join in.exhibitlag their . and Cameron ...Booih paintings,

b

.. ::'!ro~l~b:t~~c~is!tJf~r ~::a~;~ny served

as featur!'

our
i:C/~::~~ie:~e~~~~~~!t.;f:!!Jt·
torial ,,aff. It is ~y_personal feeling. that every person on Our
campus has a distinct contriHution to make if it is nothing
.. more than a.personal.opiriioli on a particular topic. As I siop .
..,into partial retirement," let me urge you tb conilder loining
tho Ch,onicle atoff·li,some capacity next you.
·
'
Larry Harr~

The Job of editorial editor is both an honor a~d • haUrcl.

lithograph■ , MinneapoU, Institute

Ed· · •In Ch
· d$
. •,e·f' Kn ig·ht'· ,. lea
Sta,tor
ff to Fi r_
sf CIass Rating'·

.

·r1te .New - .

:°~~m!' .~-~it:' J:ir~: ~':ai:: !':!r~erof·t::;~~:~=M!~.!:~~1:ntt:u~~a~n:r;; :~~rn::•:i~Sc~':~:.•1m~J:·

.Vacation
-At Last.

staff

car:. Swedish Institute. ·
Music
·
The Twm Cillea PhHho,monic
orchestra, conducted , by Robert
Kaden, will ·glv•~ · · concert at •
.m. Friday ~in ·St Melby hall on

:e~U:v~~~~lF~i~,~ !C:rt~;_;

The
of the Chronicle would like to ell:tend a "thank .
b~~~~gtot/:0y!arKn,!~hi·e~':~:e,et~~~c~;oc~::.fboarstbecbe·opmaste .Y•bearl: and Handel's "Roial Fire~k·
Music" will be played at the liee .
!d~t~~-er than many of th·e previous volumes under previous concert.

::gr::a~i~a!~~=n~t~tn;hi~t t~~~~- ~~~ :~ii~t a~\:;g ~~it~!iT! ·
This "belief seems to .,_ well-founded, as the CHRONICLE Drama
·, ·
·l
writing editorials that of.fend no one person, cause, or idea. received • first-class overall rating, and in fact ·was closer ce-:::!r
s~:
0:::
But let this same editor (and/or his staff) dw.ell upon a to .fM highest awar d - the All American - than the first son at ,8:30 p.m.~Wednesday. wi_th
"touchy" subje"ct and the resounding screams of anguish clau~l,n U,,e 1958-59, a nd 1959-60, volumes the paper received the comedy "Oh, Men! Oh, wofrom · perturbed ·readers will vibrate for weeks
·
a s~o~d class rating. · This year, many areas of the paper men!" The play will run two
; Th.a mood of an editorilll editor fl~ctuat~· Uke the were cited PY the judges as having All American quality:
weeks. Subsequent plays at the
rising and lowering ~le a flag .. Some ·editqrials encoufage the
We believe that much of the. progrffl made this year Old Log . will be "Kings _ of
readers of an editor.ial page ,to think that the editor is the ~•s due toAth~ quality ohf lud~nhlp Knight has g ~ to
·; '~dj~i~~!:t.•~oo:~~
~visest man smce Soloman He wi ll appear on the lists tof
:Japer. s .m many ~t er umts, ~ paper is oftg, omy-as
'good Joes" and compliments will flow his way "like sprmg .9
Hit, ~•~r. .
nark' at "the Top of _the
swollen streams At the other extrem~-an editorial can
T~e. ed1tor-m-ch1ef has a _thankl~ss JO~. Little pay, littl!;!
~a_ve the readers t~inking that the editor is a mu~-slinger, an .recogmhon, and often very httle cooperation. He 1s usual_ly
First Twin Cities production of
1d1ot, and other terms that grow progressively ·worse. The th~ .campus scapego!'-t_. and m~st C<?nsta.ntly de~en!i b Is the musical coin.edy "Ernest in
readers will begin to ponder as ·to what asylum he escaped · op1ruons, and the op1ruo~. of hIS advisors and wr1t~rs, and Lo"'.e' Will open . at · the Minn~afrom and will start to form definite plans for re-confining him ' often facul_ty-student policies. H.e must keep• abreast of alJ polis Rt:pertory theatre at. 8 .'30
to it.
·
C~IDPl;!S_ events and ideas-no easy j~b . in a campus~ · :d':i,~~~at·-!~mc::.ie1:'.::
Whether or not you've agreecJ,ed with most of the edit- d1versif1ed as ours. There are many Jobs where there 1s 1.ee_-1i kr. Yfro O
Wil_de'
oriaJs on this P age during the past year is a moot point. '. more "gl~ry" an~ less work. 'fl'!ere·. are certainly m a n y . fa ice ?.cTh:S~mPQ~an~~a:f Bein;
This page is meant to express the opinions of the mafority other positions wh,e re th~ pay I~ higher, and .ttie hours .Ernest." .
•.
and _m inority of the. students on campus.""Whether" in editor• aren t "!arlft so long._
.
· .
'
.
·· ·
Fourth season of the University '

i1d

.J

•

•

•

i::~~~m:!

,.

~;=~~•
_;~::r,_ ..

•

_:~~fii~:;t:.1::r::~::/,:::i::;:0::::~:.j::dd::::: ~~~fu}:_!~f#;1~~~j}t~r!;r;!.~i~;;r~~!:~;~1~~ i~:1r,'°~i-~1i:~;;;'.
for h 1 ~ efforts as editorial editor and to· his staff may I offer · .t)tat ne~t year 5 Chronicle will try to equal or better thIS

my Nmaratu1aHons for a iob..well done.
•
· ·
f\!~ ... , ye11r I will be fill ino I arrv's job ais editor of t_
his
p 11-- ~ ...-hf'le · he writes a weekly editorial column for • th•

___
•d_H_o_rial page.

~~--~-'--

·O The

year's re~ord!

·

. Signed: The. Chronicle Staff
~----------~-~----~

J·

I

·'-

,m · Studetll •utNc!"IMloiu, ta~• fro• IN Stlldail 4Cli¥ 1t,
eeol• • au•"••
·
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Medalist
Columbia Scholasur Press
AssoC1a1ed Collegiate Press
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Scholarship

I

R•dplent
of tho
.., 0 . J,
J er
de mem
rh11I ,,.,
_1 cholar$hip;

1pon1oted by Al Sir.at fralern ity
i1 Ghnl Nn1ar. The . 1cholar.
1hip, Which covers tuit.on at Si.
CIClud 'ttate coll119e for thrN quar.
ten, is being awarded for the
th_ird consecutive year . by t he
fraternity .
·

1

i

Editor
Leon Knight
Editorial Page
Larry . Harris
Fenlure
Louise Simonson
Sports
Pete Sufka
Copy
Phyllis Jendro
Busincs.,; Manager
Jim -Me·nce
Advisors
.. . ·..:.,·. Freda , A. Madin. William D~nrielly
}¾e"porters·Megan L_arson, Cynthfo E skel son. ,JoA1in Nelson. Je.,net te Kivisko.· ·
~~reen J)onnel1y, Sylvia Wagner ..John Z:rnde11-. l)i('k Cunnien , non
l.i~~ow, an<ly Maas. Hod Brodi11g. Mary Lou D:mik. Deolres Sars-

,

Sirat Awards

College (h,6nicle

..,_,.,n.ne.i •-~1, 1nro..•no111 u,_. •c&oo, . ,.., ,uwpt 101 ••ca11oa pe1"1och cai.,..,
•• ...,-.no •·••• • ,na11 .,naue, u, ~ P09l Ofrlee al S\ Ooud. Mn 1111eM1ta. ->11<1•• ,ei
Ill
on a .... •A \l.,cr, ~•un,, al • ~ •at• OI Ml

June 13, with th& musical comedy
"Bloomer Girl," Frank M. Whit- .
ing, director of the University
theatre , is Showboat director and ·
captain.
.

WEEK

·oors

_'sciME

Tl·V\T To..

PEOPL~.

0 . J . Jerde, . former faculty
member, and a charte r advisor
or Al Siral ( 1932). died in 1959,
and the fraternity then rounded
the sc~~larship ·in his mfmory.
Funds jor ,tbe · schol<1.rship "come ·
rrom the P:r-01:"eeds or the a·nnual.
Colle·ge Dlie an-.. Kn ights "'ariety show. :,,,i; · year, the varit•ty
show was called 1'Cinderrellers"
and ran . ror tWo · well-.attended

-;;P;:11°G
""'E" :
t -- - - - -- - - - - - - -- - ~ - . ~
J'J~iE-.-C-O_LL
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_O
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Minerv.a Society
Changes Name
To Chi Eta 'Phi

Graduates

\.

(Continued froffl .Page 3)
J)&Yld,

MlalloUPOIIS, Spo,._,

Ro~rt, St.

Cloud, Stem, Jerome, BeJ1rade, Sumb,,
Robert. Sallk Rapid•, Swan.011 , Alan,
Maotlcello,Thomton, Ronakl , MuinupoU1,
Wet.a»rod, t,,;,n11, PriACflOII, Witucki,

Paul, . Bowlua.

K athJeell,

Ruuell, Eva:aavllle, · Amey,
lntemaUonaJ Falla, Avela-

••ard, Dairlenc, Montl~llo. Bl.h r, SYl·

•la , Mon"U, Bakkuza. Bettye, Kimball,
B ambmuc, Ronakl, Wayuta, BaiH, · Ro11ald, S9rlne Parle, Becltu, M. lreM,
Buffalo1 Belnort, Conrad, ChW>ol m :
Betlder,PatncL.,Klmball: Bett1er, Job.D ,
WW......r: Boill.e, Delore, . Maynard : Bou·
chanl, Adrin, Lewido11,. Mallie; Bowell,
~ • Sliva Creek: 8o>'Vm, Harold,

•

Brad.J,,

Tllolll ■,,

Hlbblq:

Bretlll,

Mynia,

·-·
-·
""""'·
~-=

L)

~o:'~r. Mlchael,
Palricla, Wadell.a ;
• apolla1
KIUPI ,
1-,
Plall$"1ew:
Jroeaat. Jaco;au-e,Jya. Dauth Ko...i.:tar.

J . -,

Foley: Kreb, SOftJa. lhp1a Plala: -JCna.

sieir, Karmea, M.lime•PO!b: .K~Mra .
lfanill, Hopltlu: Ku61.a, Richard, Robble.,clale; Kwdt.ue, Me lvin, Brablerd;

Lamp, Gffrfla: O.Uvla: ~111; Jou.
SCUlwa\ff: r,..,,-, .Janice, Wlllmu1 Lar•
- • Judlt..11, St. Paul ;· LattereU, Julius,
Foley; Law, ~i.; S■ uk R■pkla.

1-"'feditations I

....

made many changes thi1 spring,
They have be.n active on campus since 1904, and presently
s~sor many social functions
and participate in most of the
all-campus acti .. itiH. Beginning

~~t::~ic: . ;::,,;:'::1~hi1
varioui places on campus. The
·s tands will colt • total of forty
dollar1 and will be built in Dr.
Larson's industri,-1 arts course
during the fall quarter of· 1961.

· wi th. Fall qu! rter of 1961, '*'name of Mine rva wlll no longer
·be uwd by tM organiution. They
have Included · their new SOciety

F~~~ec~al!Eprohibits the solicit&•
lion or sales by private individ•
uals on state property. For this
reason the council did not grant

::..~:[h,~2:n.E~hrctl•h~1 t::n n;:.

:at:ivaa~: f~aonnch;:s:o!ontoii .o:1e~i

no~

!::~~~n~:~ or~:d~~atf::i:~11 :er!:

New officers were also lnltl•
ahd ~t the tea. They lnclucJe:
Pl'flw.nt, . Ruth Lletha, y I ca
Pr'flklent, B4tlty MIiier, secre-'
tary, Derothy Thell8", treasurer, Jackie Chrl1tenHt1, historian,
Helen Mackey, parliamentarian,
Sh•ron O'Br'-n, Inter Society
Board Member, Kam HanHfl.
The retiring officers 'ar e as fo1·
lows: President-Marlene Krech,
Vice President-Carol
Aasen.
Secretary-Ronnie Weaver, · Historian-Karen Maynardt Inter go:
clety "Board Member-Sandy Le.
Claire.

Sigma Alpha Eta
Accepts Members

S arti.~ CIIAlllolm 1 Komovlch,

•

By Rod Broding
Cl-iRONICLE ST~NDS
TM council ap.,rt-v.-d

1ani1ation hu
been altared. ·
The Int MlneNta pl""• were
lnttlated at a des,;i d lunchffn at
the Rouser room on Aprll 12.
New Chi Eta Phi , pledees were
accepted this spring, also. Chi
Et• Phi .announcas the followlnt
new pledges: Janice Brecht,
MaurMn Donnelly, Terry Erickson, Marcia Heath, Claire Husar,
Jan M•d•I, Nancy Perley, Becky
Planer. Judy S•ter, Kathie Spark,
M•ty Tingblad, Vauvhn \l(eltand,
Ma;cl• Weis, Mary LH Bishop
•nd Sharon Larson.

_____r.... ,.
(

Minerva Soci•h·, oldelf 1oci•ty
on St. Cloud State Campus, hu

;:'-:..~! s~ct:~e:: .:i:'"~1!:

i,., N
, br'kfl'e:
K a rela,
..
p

'- th:sk;!a~sf· 1::::~n~~~~b ::
the law? " Jes•• said, "Thnu
s h,.lt love the Lord thy God with
alf lthy hearf., and With all thf
soul. and with all thy mind. And
th e second is like unto it. thou
sh<> lt love thy neiehbor ·as thyself. On, these two commandm ents hang all the law and the
prOohets."
Certainly we dop't faithfully
kr en either or these laws. Coositler the first law . We are to
love God with our whole heart.
_ soul and mind. Why. if we did
this. we would be completely ,

Five be~ key members were
a ccepted into Sigma Alpha Eta,
the speech . a~ hearinc organ•
itation on campus recently. They
are: Jerry Powers,. Pat Blaske,
Al Bus, Marcia Mostetler, and
Geri Anderson. Installation ceremonies were also held at the
initiation_ banquet a n d found :
Baas, president~ Miss Mosteller,
'!ice-president; Miss ~nderson.
secretary; and Powers• treasurer·
Dr. · Frank M. Lassman, audioJO:
gist at the University ·of Minne.
sot~ hospitals, was the speaker
of ~he evening.
·

Council Column·
~a:k ~=K~::: :~~!".:
';!.~'::

sa ndwiches in the dormitories at

M aureen Doll.MllJ'

Bill

Ter17 O DonneD

H ■IJ

ihrlon Werth

First and secono a,ltcrnatcs are
Rod Jqhnson ad Don Bussell res-

pectively. ,

·

::~~A~~O~TUOEN ',

\

The National Stvchnt Associ•-

h••

tion commonly knr..wn u NSA
invited all the Minnesota State
Colleges -to join lts program . N$A
bulcally h an or9aniuOon H• ·
tableshed .to better student government on campus and to create
• better colleee fo \·, ih stUCNnt1. •
A nattOl'lal convfflfioti is being ·
held in August of this summer at
Eau Claire, Wl1con1ln. TM coun- ·
di appropriated oneJ,Undred-flfty· ;.
dollars to Mf'd a delqate to the
con'Hntion to investitl•f• tha atJ.
vant•ltff of ' lolnlnr ~A. The
student council member to to l;IH .
,,ot yet be.n ui.cted.
'fh.is ·was the last student council m~tin& f0r this school year.

ducts on ca mpus.
STUDENT ACTIVITY
COMMITTEE
~EMBE.RS APPOINTED
Final selection of students to
serve on the student activities
com mittee was made at our last
meeting. The studetit members of
,--------------------

Hthe Wedding's in June· See Us Soon!

g;,,_-fjlL v1/(Gbt SR.e.m.e.mbruJ
SDa~

0
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· ei I
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\
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Students Recorda
Must Be Cleared
Students not planning to ieturn
to st. Cloud State next year must
clea'r . their r ecords by checking
out with the Dean of Men or
Dean or Women: Thb may be
done. begiiining on Monday, June
5. Call at Room 108 tor the proper form. This does not apply to
gr aduating seniors.
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Bob
Labat*
says; ..
,,Coll~•

Men need

a Spe-

~ ;'h[:! ~~veenve;;, ~:~;ha:dt~:~~
clallat to help them get tb• mo.at
Jec;us B9""S:
torthelrln1urancedollar1. Ttt,f;'•
'He th at hath my commanrtbecauHcollegemen'1ln1urarlc■
ID""h a nd keenc'h them . he It i!
requlr■menta.dlffertrom lhoaeof
th11t loveth . me: .And he _th at · non-college m·e n •
lovet h , n.;t e will be loved of my
· 1iir,<cia11zelnlitelnsufancefo,
:;,~"~~~rtsl ':~s~~vetoh~~~-~.nd .colleae men·, with College Lite' •
Ves: if we r eally love God we
tamou·• policy, THE BENEFACfuHilL the secon, law of loving
TOR, i:lea lgned expreuly for

·

:~te~::r

:;~· yn;:e~~t tha:t
ca~~t . , college men. And s ince .college
Jove all vour nel;,hbor s? Well .
men ere ·p'r eterred rlsk1, The
I _know it is. difrk uU to Jove ' S.n11ffctor ls priced to aell exclu-those about us whc are really
alvelf to college men . _1.lke to
oiJr neiP-hhors . .but it is possible
know more? Call me. No obllge:.~~..,;o;:m:en~.' Y:e~~:eouac~~: ::;

:ia1/!~(h~~1!t~i1!~:-r:!:1~/~~=

J-Ji•n vou tnist In Him. The Bible
savs that if you fruc;t In God to
sullply your . need11 ·· He supplies.
Re· can eive vou the love l!iat
· you neei:t tO Jove even the nerson
-who·· to you seems ·completely
ti.nlovel):.
·.
.· ~ ~ · ...,.
Please note that we a re JJDt
ju ~! asked 16 love God , bu.I we,
are comrriaoded · to love ·Him .
Remember, "On th eSe two COJll·
mandm.ent hang all the law ... "

=
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*BOB LABAT1405- 10th Street South
St. Cloud, Minnesota
BL .2-tAJ ·
representing

.

. ~NH:u~~~a::~~~:'.\NY
OF AMERICA
• • 1h11 oon, Company stiling
• x~1usir.111v to Coll~• M11ri ·

SCIENTIFIC PIRECTQR Or. ·Rechnitzer a nd the
- Or. R&hnitZer ..is a Ca~l(l:I smpk"e.r. He.says. ·•.•1
U. S. Navy bathyscaph " Trie~te"' fo~~ ~~
s moke Camels for one rea;on tas te
nc h,
how deep\he ocea n is: 7 hi'story-maki ng miles. •
sa llsfymg taste I enJO)' ever:? time I light up••
.
. .
.
.
.
.
.. .

·.

-~

The best. fobtilcco_makes·the best smoke!
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Lanes · Leads Record Br~aking
Track Team With 60¼ Points
By Ron S.llnow

The St. Cloud State tr ack tea m,
under the leadership of head
coach Rod Anfcnson, nears com•

plction or its best. season s ince
Anfcnson took over as head man
three years ago:
The Huskie tra cksters improved
their stilodings over many o( last
years meets, set four new records
and scored 3S5¼ points.
Ron Lanes, a junior from
Montevideo, led the young Huskies
by his consistent scoring in the
100-yard and 220-yard dashes.
He scored 60¼ points and bad
the distinction of never finishing
lower than third.
Bob Holk er, a transfer student
who participated only half of the
season, . became eligible in ti.me
to paoe the Huskies to a thlrd
place finish in .:he Bison Invitatiobal and a victory a{ the Moor•

:;~;n;=:•rN1!.'il'•,
s~~~
to participate in the NAlA meet

and tomorrow at Sioux
Falls, South Dakota, but has declded not to go. He acorede 31
today

points for the team this year and
broke the school record in the
440 • yard intermediate hurdles
with a lime of :57.3.
Weightman, Gary Smith, a

f.

lreshman fr om Grove City, Schwartz and Greg Spartz comscored 37 points this season and bined to score 48 points in the
was the only Huskie to be Crown-. distance events. Van Valkenberg
ed as a confere nce ehampion. He
ran the mile and two mile,
won the shot put in the NSCC Sehwartz the 880 and Spartz the
meet and just missed breaking two mile.
the sehool reeord of 46-8 by three•
Sehwartz. a junior from Slay.
fourths of an inch. He made "8·2 ton, broke the sehool record in
once, but fouled .
the 880 with a time of 2:00.3.
State hurdlers, Chuck Gustaf.
Jim Bebus, a heshinan from
son, Ray LeCuyer, and Lee Ahl- M.inneapolis, and Burnell Olson,
brecht, combined to scor e 87¾ a junior from Benson; scored
points and give the team balance 22½ points . in the high jump and
in the hurdles.
8 5/6 point in the pole vault
Gustafson, one of ~wo gradua- respect ively. Olson tied the school
ting seniors, started slow but record of 11-6 that be set last
fitjjshed strong and Rh(ced well year in the coni nee meet.
in the conference and district
The other school record set
meets. LeCuyer, a fres hman from tt ·. year was recorded by John
Ch k G
fso
Bo
·
Browns Valley, set a new school Ewing in the hop, .step, jump. He
a u~~rdl:,if - ~ :
~U{ik) ~~
10
4
;-:;_or:einsc~!=-~a ~e
;;n , a s~fst':ntbr;::cfea:ar:a:! ._
hurdlers picked up a total of 103 points Pouring the sea•
in :25.3 In a dual meet with Man- last year.
son.
kato, while Ahlbrecht gave the
Other point getten for the
team the needed depth in the 440 Huskies this year were: Jock
hurdles behind Holker.
Haddorf, Jerome Zacharias, John
Tony Jackson, Jim Norine, and GrandstaDd, Dellllis Olson and
Dale Gardner provided t b e Duane Honma.
balllDCe in the weight events.
The Hu.skies split a palr of dual
J ackson, the other gradu&ling meets, won a triangular, placed
'The Huskie basebaH team
CJood playiog In his 91st consecsenior, did not scoie heavily, but second In the Bemidji Invitational wrapped Up the 1961. season last utive ga me and leading the
picked: up points In the javelin , and the District meet, third in week with two losses In three Huski.Cf with a .3'2 battlne aver•
as did teammate, Norine. Gard- · tb1. Bison Invitational and the games fOI' a H-8 record. They
age. He al,o led the team in hits
ner threw the discus.
NSCC ,neet a nd sixth in the took the first game, 6-1 1n . the with %.6 and doubles with six.
Ed Van Valkenberg, J ack Carleton Relars,
tint part of a confereoce doubleGe.Qt Phillippe, co-captain with
header w l th KaDkato, and Gl.atzmaier, finilhed second with
dropped the • aecond, · 5-4. The a .311 mark. He led the team in
following day, they dropped the runs scored., 24 ; triples, three;
seaaon finale, 15-8, to Gustavus. home runs, three; and runs batted ·
Ray Hibbs went the route ln the in, 21.
twin biH opener for - bis second
The only other bitter over .,00
win in · four decisions. Herb was Wayne Flel5cher with a .SOG
Libbesmeier · was charged with average. The Huslde shortstop
the loss in the second Kato tilt led the team in 1toklen bases with
to set hil reco;tt at 5-S·for the nine and in bases on-balls with 18,
year.
.
. ·His getting on bUtl avera1e was

dis~:::~

~~lk:~ ~!i::.

::er

Baseball Team Closes

With 14-8 Finai Record

1y.py-the'

j

~t .
.withiheQ
rlold ·
5 bars
•

ln~ah.

Cl~

t~~a:a:.e
'Z!thth~
place in the Northern state College
Confer ence with a 4-4 mart.
Winona took the top apM with an
8-0 mark followed. by Mankato
with a 5-S record. Bemidji &Dd
Moortiead followed the Huskies
with 2~ aDd 1•7 records, respecUveiy.
Joe rn.atzmaler, the iron man
aecood baseman for the Hutkies,
wrapped up bia career at SL

marks:.

.

,

Baaeball Managers
Retire Thia Year

•

You' re needed •• , ju3t as your rather and grand}
'father were. It's an obligation th11t a lot of qualified
college men have to meei ... that of serving your coun•j
Jry, "'hen and where you are needed.
And the Air Foree nceda college-trained men ••
ol!icera. Thi• i1 caused by the rapidly exp1nding tech•j
li.ology that goes with hypersonic air and 1paee ftight,
Your four yean of college hav,,-equip~ you to ban•
die complex job1. You have the potential to profit
,..Jrom advanced training . .. then put it to work.
,:rhere are aeveral waya to become a,n officer.
Fint there i1 Air Force ROTC. Ano1her program,
relatively new, i1 Officer Training School. Here the
Air Force commlu ions certain college graduates, both
men and women, af1er th,rce months' training. The
naviga1or training program enables . you to win a0ying i-a1ing and a commission. And, of course, tllere's
bhe Air Force Atademy. ,
An Air Force officer'• starling salary averages out
to abou1 whst you could expact as· a civilian. Firet
there's your base pay. Then add on auch 1hing1 as
tax-free rations and quarter• allowances, free medital and dental care, "retirement provision, perhaps flight
pay and 30 days' vaca1ian per year. It comes to an
a u :active fi gure. One thing more. As an officer, you
will become eligible for the -Air Force Institute of
Technology. While on active duty many officers will
1-wi~ graduate degrees at Air Force ex pense.
Why not contact your local Air f orce Recruiler.
Or write to Officer Career lnror m■ tlon, Qept,\
SCIS, Box 76_08, Waehlngton 4 . D,C., If you
'want furth e r lllformatlon ·about 1he n avle;ator
tr•":"ng ·or Officer T r alnlhf' Sehool pr~,rams.,

~:u:;er ~~ f.!en~ ~~ ~
times up.
Libbumeier led tb.e Huskio
pitcbing staff in wini with five
and was the top Work horse of the
squad, pit.chin& a total of 4i4 in,.
Dings in nine games. He also led
the ~am In strike outs with 40
while walking only ts.
Tom Swa.nson, Bob Theis, and
Rog Sadlowsky all finished with
a perfect 1.000 pcrcentaa:i on 1-0

Perry Martinson . and Bobby
Joe SoreQ_Son, both seniors, closed ·
out their two term i:s baseball
managers last week:, Sorenson was
a member of the team lor two years and then ,Oined Martenson ·
as manager last year.

~:~:~

t~:,et ~~fua~

(rom Minnetonka and a transfer
from Miami in Florida. Sorseson
is a graduate of st. Louis Part

high.

llol>by Joo Soron son Oell).

· ,fid Perry Martinson g e t
, (!eady for a game.

,

· 'lbe first men to go on tbe field,
bringing: ~e equipment, they
could be seen as the last men to
lea"ve, carrying: the same equip.
merrt after they bundled it back
up. No lteadlines for their type of
work, just a letter and thanks
from the coach at the e.Pd of the
season.

DIVERSIFIED PHOTOGRAPHY .
FOR

YOUR EVERY NEED

U.S.Air Force
There's a place for
·w>[essional ac/,ievcmcnt on tile'
Aerospace 7'eam.

PA.GIi: 6
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No\ Firsts This Season,
First Time Since 1950
..it's all over b'ut the fueworks. ''. I guess that would probably be
one of the well used quotes tq describe the past year. Only one .sport
left no'! and eve.ry9ne participates in this one. They even give letters
out for 1t; whether you play e\lery day or just once, and have an athletic
banquet- after about four .years_-of play.
In case- you ba"Yen't figured it out, I'm referring to the final tests
which start next week. To many students this seems to be some sort of
sport. Looking it over, Jt seems comparable in every respect.
You can't tell the_ players without a score book unless you per60nallY know them. It's more or less an individual sport but occasionally
some players team up.
·
·
Some of the players don'.t train very well, and as in any other sport,
they don't do as well unless they are naturally endowed or lucky. Some
limes they even get cut from the squad. · Others train througflo6t the
· duration of the sport a)'.'ld do quite well as pointed out by the large nUJllber
of honor graduates ennounced last week.
'l1lis scholastic sport ·goes one step farther than some. It hands out
letters ·for .participation but hands them out in di!ferent values. There
are no "SC" awards but rather, A'fl; B's, etc. There ate even awards
[or high point men and herages.
~-in-all, ll's all quite ' comparable, even to t;e pro scouts cheeking
our caHber of play and looking for a chance to sign future ~rospects.

-c

Y.....t TtpM-':

Joe Glatzmaner, a &eDlor from
· Albany, · bas achieved and reset
ooe of _the state baseball records
that will stand probably as long as ·
. Babe Ruth's 60 home

nms.:

Finisblng, out his fourth season
as fbe regular Huskle secoDd· base-

man, - Glatzmaier .roqndeil out. b:11'

career at

State playing in bis llat
consecutive game. ·He hadn't
.missed a game since he started
the first came o1 the Ul67-58 sea-

-

_)
~

· In the last season be,almost broke
his streak twice. He got sick midway tbrou&b a doubleheader aD!l
bad to be tatm out ol. tbe opener.
but came back strong for the
·aeo>Dd pine. When tbe Huskies
Mayville lh1s year, hi a
four and a half innings, Joe had a class- and showed
up .late, but got there In time for
the bottom of'the fourth.
Glatzmaier finished his rookie
· year with a .'Jl1/ . average in 23'
games anct-, followed with a .250
mark in a:s many i&IQeS the next
year. Last year ,as a junior, be
upped bis average ~ m_ in ~
games. Thia year be capped bis
career, leading the Huskies with a
.SU average in 22 gam~. ·
eta· lifetime . average came to
.296 . with 95 bits, better than one
'\ per game, in· 321 at-bats. In lh1s
lime be scored a total of 83 runs
as a Huskie.

-
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~oud State College. for the
first--4.ime in at least 11 years,
have not had a championship
team ii:! at least one sport. The
basketball . teams for the past
five years had kept the string
alive and before that, football
championships date back to 1950.
This year, the highest St. Cloud
could go was Hcond place iq, any
of the conferer.ce sports.
The foo·tball 'team had its high•
est finish in some time, ending
in a tie for third place in the
Northern state College Conference. Ed .Johnson aod Gary Ger•
mundson were the 1·2 scorers i:l
the loop, getting 34 and 28 points
respectiveIY.
Andrew " Tony" Jackson was
named tbe Most ValUable Player
in the conference and also placed
on the All-Conference team along
with Johnson, Ger:nundson, and
Merlin Soderstrom.
The Huskies finished seeond in
the NSCC basketball-wlSe, the
first time in six years they have
not at least shared the 1;rown.
They had a H-8 final record over•
all and were 8-2 U1, t.he conference.

NEW WILSON AVENUE ICING 1011
LAUNDERETTE

The wrestling team took a third
ror St. Cloud linishing behind
aMnkato and Winona. Bob St.
Marie was a conference champ
while Monte Sinner took an individual first at the NAIA meet
in March.
The Huskie hockey team would
probably have taken a first if
they had been in a conference,
turning in a 12·1 record. They bad
a 21 game winning streak

snapped for them in ihe seasoe
finale at Bemidji.

t;:.~

th!b:p~~~e~~ll 1::~~e
~~
The Huskie tennis team almost
tool-: a first but had to · settle for
secon<! behind Mankato. Tbe goH
team took a third.
All of the teams are young
squads with vel-y little personel
graduating from them. Next year
should mark a return to old ways
for St. Cloud State

CONGRATULATIONS
GRADUATES
From Everybody At

Ward's CHATTERBOX

COIN OPERATED SELF SERVICE UNATT£MOED

22 WIison Ave. S.E. '

Open 24 Houn

YHr'I Top Story

The top sports story of the year

has been awarded to Monte Sinner
for his 147 pound championship ·at
the NAIA meet in March.
In the conference meet. Sinner
rmished second to Ray .HawOrth of
Winona and then at the NAIA meet,
he defeatecH.ochQaven's Bill Balley
on a referee's decision in overtime
for the individuaJ crown.
The End

Weil. this marks the rmaJ edition
of the Chronicle for this year. My
last as sports editor too, after three
years. ·
I would like to thank all of yo1.f
for pagiqg, ,through the sports pages
and occuionally reading · some of
it. I !mow some or it. has been
read because comments like "What
was that in there ror?" have been
made.
I would like to a lso thank the
coaches of Eastman hall for theii;
coordination and cooperation, although at times we didn't agree.
It's been a pleasant time.

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE . STORE
MEALS

FOUNTAIN S!RYIC~

Dual Filter does·it!
Here;s one filter cigarette thai's really different!
The difference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a unique
inner 61ter of AcnV ATEO CHARCOAL, definitely proved to m~lte
the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. ft works together--w.itl{ a \
pure_white outer filte~-to balance the flavor elemenls in the smoke.
Tareyton deli11er,-cmd .Y.!l!! f!!ljoy-rhe bett talle of the bell ~
.

GROCERIES

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
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Ch~ir Performs
At Choral Meet
By JoAnn Jrr,lelson

I

.:rtu-::lt:::

w::•:etc:~I=--~:.
Cloud State collqe Concer1 choir
when they performed tor the con.,entlon of the American Choral
Conductors Auoclatlon. The six
day tour to the Columbus, Ohio,
meeing was hig~lighted by two
successful concerts.
Departure date was Monday,
April 5. The group traveled on
two chartered Greyhound buses
·and stopped at Madison, ~Wis~n•
sm, for the first evening On
Tuesday morning the Choir trav•
eled to Oak Parle, Illinois, to pre,

Th■ Bint's opera "Carmen" clirxi~ed the five-·week Fine Arts ·Festi;al. ·

Opera, ,Jazz Concert.Arts ·Festival · Had it All
~Y Phym, AAn Jendro
I
For thoM lfudyilei'.. in tha HM
arb,
•tudents who -..,.elate

•r

the .,atlou, form, of upre11ion
in hM field,, the ·Fine Arh fn~al WH one of. the hiah Pointl
_, the 1HCM1 Khool y.. r.

!:~

dentt • e durfnl the month ti

:t~~;s~:· ~

atn and the rnu,lc tA.parhnent, ·

WH . . . . , . . . by .....

s...:i:=.:r

:~~:r::z,·

ea;

~~~h~:.~:.~ :::rah.ti-
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p:v~n~~~~ce~e:eo = : ;·
repu~U~~ ·

'Staters' 'Interested,
-

~

.

Lou Dziuk

By Mary
Will we gal one, or not? We wW
probablyfmd .Q:Utshortlywbether _
..Ori' not we '"stude:nta at St. Cloud
stale wm· bave a student center
1n the near fututt:
'1n mid-February the student
center committee·, witli lira. HU~
dred Jones, assistant dean ol.

,~~?,".:
,"co'mbmai:':~~Y••c·eninl late•led•~..-- •
WJM.

•

the college, 'l1)eir plans included

~!"re°!!:8 ::!~ ae::::: C:i:: •

,-ar 1""61 WH . . _' af
JIOlitlcal decision ,for ..... nation,
the state and the St. Cloud Sta..
campus. ThiS was the YHr of
the presldantlal elections. It wat
. :!:r.:;-::a:a:pui;:-~nse poUtlcal
Before the ·-students returned
t'or the fa ll q_usrter of this year
tbe presidentiai candidates had
been · selected. Tbe campaigns
were already in full s.wing. · · :
The Rapubllcan, paid a visit
to St. Cloud State on Oct. l, 1'60,
John Roosevelt, Elmer L: Ander•
sen . and Frank King i-epresent.d
the GOP in a con.,ocatlon hi,
· 1owNby a quesilon and answar
period.
The Defflocrat, also Came to
St. Cloud St.ite. On Ocl. 28, 1960,
Hubert · Hurriphrey and Adrian
Wirikcl a rrived amid much· cam·paigning from backers o{ both
parties. A cOnvocation a nd q_uestioni-ng period followed.
Tlie campaigning ~Hched its
pHk and 1ub1ide-d when a mock
election was held on campus and
.,-o'ters across the entire nation
<toted for their choica. The mock
election fo .-.d11t what was to
., appen in the national anti state
,lllictions.
·
K,mnedy .was electt.-d prcs"idcnt
.:iy a ·narrow- margin O\"Cr Nixon.
• Andersen wou O\·er Freeman in
the gubcrnatori.al race. · Humphr.ey dc(ca tcd P. Kenm;:th_P~crson '
fo r the state senate ch~tr in Congress.
.
These administrations h:1ve lieen
functioning since the !ir.s~ of ·the
yea r and after. The Congress of
U1e UniLCd States is dl.'b:\ting a

~

·n.
rl tha . .._.... c...a·
ter, aa raiortN in th, F•. 11
lm,eoftheChrenlcle,iiNu~
vicle a Nla·MM educatien fer allstuclentt, . . .....cientw · far ~
Hfe,
lounie.fer out
ancl a • '• • unffy'"9 for• W _.. .
students." 'the iources of money.

a

ef.~••• ,.,._

,'°tumbub~..- b:::fn ~t~~.!~~

=~ :,,~
1:·
qt::e~ r~~!; .

&:co....i"7.:!. to a · poll tak:;by.·tbe
u,...,..
~u

f=t
ce'nt of student., who voted, 8G
dent &tore, barber shop and qt,ber r:;c::t e;ald$She
provisions for student •c~viUes. ' the tenter. The 1opproximate coR
·
of the center ' woukl be '1,540,000.
The poll also showed that SU►.

• •_i_
•e s.·. L aa,t..
itic_a·l .A. ctivit
Complete Scho.o l ·:Y ear

D , • •
·_£'_•10

Th\1 1aPue 11. fot'
l he com fort of the
C.:hronlda lt•U.

\

ir:tm~~ ::J::sd;

a ~heoraaf~:ii
in the ·oescbler.~lton

=_

Following the t r e-n d . wtiieb · ~at'~::•:,-,:::!::tr:t! ':: '::
o!O:bii~=•
seems to be prevalent in ICl:lools National op• r a company. of with some sculptur_e by ,lohn
"Carm.n." This •lnl.. eVfflt Rood and - Graham ¥cQuire, a
11:rolce ett.ndance ruerds for. one · St. Cloud artist.
durina: winter quarter. ·J.t Ii ~ "rforrnanu clurinsl . the t..tlwal
~ st\llNl'lt.-hlWt en. the third
by many that t.he event will be- playl111 to a literally " packacl" floor alH attract.cl att.ntJon, and
come an annual occ:urenee• •
auditorium, and receivNII ._.,.. some plunderini,.
S~aker;t at ' 'le' .four..wNk ...... c"latlva encl leud applause from
It
th
Dly fin
rta: in
-wal which ...... Pait, 16.- ·IMW thi alsie,.c,._.. auclienff. Tbla: . ckad!r::• tb.ee
al ~
N A9Mt • MIiie,. American ct.
.bad been preceden. ·durina were lttose in ' the ~lerary tfe1d,~
rect1rapher, a.111 • ...._, ••~ - event
the week by an appearance by a ,and •pefflaps · next )'ear the col·
tor, . and Dr•. Raltert l911ihert, ·
•ufhorlty en
art fnM young group of aance performer&, le1e macazlne whlcb has been
Mkhlttan.
'
=:is,~~ , :00-:~m:n:e.trt;a!!
Along with tbeH famou, per•
1onalities weie: performances bY. .val wH the ..,._,.stlntl ■nd .,.,Md part ofthe second annual Fine
·
the Riverboat ,Four, a jazz group. art axh5'!it in Stewart o1all ,whkh Arla Fellti.vaL
which played to an enthusiastic
· audience; "Rasbo.mon," • prize..
•in.Dini Japaneae film; and Jean
Giraudoux.'• .".The Madwoman ol.
Chaillot," Pretented bp' the St.
Cloud State theatre department.
n. sr. cloud music ct.part1nant al10 ..Ye Iii ~ by
preHntin1 concerts, 91>1DeUmea.
The
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majority, of the art uhiblted was
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,.:_e_r,_ of ... ..... ...1rov...,,!............... "" 1n . s··t,u. d. ent.·.·c. _.e:n_:.t_

a ided by the St. John'• unlver.,lty ,
Men's Ctiorus , and . the choral
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session
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Conductors. The long awaited
concert followed that afternoon •
The Choir sang " Grant ·unto Me
the Joy of Thy SalvaUon," a motet by Brahms and "Ave Marla'".
by Bruckner. Among the other
selections was "Christus FaCWS
Est."
The enf:huslastlc , audience of
choral coniuctors Nactecl most
fHoraltly to the concert, ancll
many· fffflpllments . .,. ma--;
to the Choir alld Mr: Harvey
Waugh, dlrec:for~
.
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aPa::.r:ic~ fo~o:~s~e~i:i! C..s!:~d:r
school ' in the afternoon. Follow• thur Nelson, ch"'perone, . spent ·
ing the first concert they . again. ID.ucb Ume sigb~ing, sboppinl
traveled by bus . to ~rt Wayne, and getti~g to know ~ne anothe_r~
indiana where th~y spent t h e On the return trip a stop-ove,:_ lD
second ~ight.
Chicago _-dded ~ the exeitemenL
,eo1!!b~~P
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Hotel, site of the convention.
On Thursday mOrning, another .
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snack bar and a multi,purpose
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1 t • t • letlslature, N-,.ctlHIY&
bill for federal aid to education· candldatea. The campalng. raa:e:d- make the final Md~lon.
which may affect St. Cloud State When,. 1ll , votes were counted on
The proviaions· for students at
college very mueh. The state
-..~:.":l -) ~ ng:~n~r th':°:1~
legislatuie . is 1110 deba~ in an
extra session• the slie of appn). the student counci;l president. Hl.r. shop ~ a . bowling alley. . Diver~e
priatiom for 'the state · colleges.• ' Ion Werth was elected..vlce , pre&- · activitles would be prov1ded ._!or
T h e political WMe1, started lllent, Keath Newstrom. was the regular stu!'.lents, daily commut-turning on the St. Cloud Sta.. new secretary and Terry O'Doti=- ing sfudeilts, Diarried students.
campus .this aprlng. ~our student. nell was the· new treasurer The · and prospective students.
·
ran for the .P"t "of ltudent ~ first job the new council baa put . Moorhead State has voted io
elf pre,lclent. Each "wti• .bec~N before "itself is to re-evaluate its · favor of a student center. SL
by a ·ticket lnclucHne • .,Ice PffSl- constitution· in regard to student Olaf c:ollege has a new stud~nt
·
cente·r. Winona .State ~ently re~
cknt, Hcrettry and ' trea1Urer elections.
jected ·a proposed center, but bJ
a very ali~ margin_ St. Cloud
State is following the !,rend, · and
hopes, are bright that a -new ·Cent.er is close at band.
..
- The merits Of sucb a center
nave been propounded by the college c e n t e r roinmittee , whose
members include · Larry Hirris,
Mike ·Maas, Don Busr,ell, 'Mau~
re~n DoMelly, and Ronny Weaver : by staff writers of the Chronicle; and by the Minnesota State
College _ board. Wheo we get 1t,
"
ifo we get it, we may disco\·Cr
and take ad vantage of all it has
-to offer.
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Society Members
To Attend Meet ·

r -:-----.
Minnesot~ senator, deino~r.a t .Hub!i;l· .1-lu"mphrey, cam•

paigned at St.· Cloud Stµie collegei fot re-elction. State
s tudents re-elect.ed him in 11. rnoc1' election and Minne-

sota voter!. did the-sam_e '.in· the ·main ell?ction.
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Lucile Smith, 1961 president.
anci Pat Amundson. 1962 president of Gamma . Sig,rla Sigm a
will· be representing th~ new .na•
tiona-J so10rity chapter at a ,Bos~n copv.elltion this .mOn_th. Until
last y~ar '.lhe gr i>up was known
as Sigtn't:i Theta, During the con•
vtintion the chapter 'will be officially acce'pted into. the national
organization,
· r~
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